Angus LaRue Forbes
Angus LaRue Forbes was born on February 18, 2006. He
was put into the loving arms of James and Teresa to
complete our family by joining his two siblings, Nicolis and
Lilly. His amazing life as a little boy was all about fishing,
playing hard, swimming at the lake, and quietly resting in
the lap of a family member reading a book. As he grew up,
he added football and basketball to his list of passions. His
first touchdown, sack, and three-point shot were proud
moments and a fun part of the ups and downs of playing
sports. Early on, he became known to all as “Gus the Bus”
Forbes for his strength and aggressiveness. His short life
was filled with love and passion for his friends and family,
making everyone laugh with his quick sense of humor. He
was a skier, snowboarder, fisherman, dancer, singer, football
and basketball player, lover of lake time, and quiet time
snuggled up with mom and dad. Not a day went by when he
didn’t tell someone he loved them. Today he is with God in
Heaven and lives forever in our hearts and in all the beauty on
earth.
Gus was brave enough to fly down all the ski runs at Terry
Peak, sing a solo and learn a tap dance in community theater,
power through an offensive line to find and sack the
quarterback, ride the Incredible Hulk roller coaster, act and
sing in Christmas plays at Church, say prayers and hold his
mom and dad’s hand in public. He did things in his life that
amazed us. His entire family supported him and had immense
pride in everything he accomplished.
When you are faced with something that may feel too hard to do “Do it for Gus”.
Gus is survived by parents, Teresa and
James; brother, Nicolis (Kaiya); sister, Lilly;
grandmothers, Denise LaRue and Janice Forbes;
aunts, Janalee (Wade) Sexton and Carole (Joel)
Skalsky; honorary uncle, John (Carolyn
Johnson) Teigen; and many great aunts, uncles,
and cousins.
He was preceded in death by his
grandfathers, Maury LaRue and Chaplain Jim
Forbes.
Memorials can be made to Pioneer and
Rimrock Camp and Sturgis Youth Athletics.
Condolences may be sent to the family at
www.kinkadefunerals.com.

The family invites you to join them for fellowship and lunch in the church hall immediately
following the funeral service. We thank you for your presence and condolences.
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Memory Of
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In Loving Memory Of

Angus LaRue "Gus" Forbes
Born
February 18, 2006
Spearfish, South Dakota
Died
March 21, 2018
Sturgis, South Dakota
Funeral Service
Tuesday, March 27, 2018, at 11:00 a.m.
First Presbyterian Church
Sturgis, South Dakota

Forgiveness
Be kind and compassionate to one another,
forgiving one another, just as God also forgave
you in Christ -- Ephesians 4:32

Officiant
Rev. Denzel Nonhof
Accompanist
Marlene Kotab
Singers
Jason McKee ~ Linda Lee
Jen Loftin ~ Kat Klopfenstein
Musical Selections
"Dancing With The Angels"
"You Raise Me Up"
"The Sanctuary"
"Hallelujah"
Pallbearers
Katie Lundberg ~ Seth Lundberg ~ Lauren Ellingson
Grace Ellingson ~ Erica Sexton ~ Alyssa Sexton
Austin Sexton ~ Sam Teigen ~ Jess Teigen ~ Amika Skalsky
Honorary Pallbearers
His Football and Basketball Teams
Interment
Bear Butte Cemetery
Sturgis, South Dakota

